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REUEF FROMTHE TOMB OF SEANKHLII-PTAH

A considerablesectionof the northerncemeteryof King Teti was excavatedin the early
1980'sby Dr Abder-Raziq,then Director-General
of-Archaeologyin the Antiquity
Organisationand now Professorof theUniversityof SuezCanal. Theiite of his excavition
lies immediatelyto the north of the imponantmaitabasof the viziers Kagemniand Mereruka.
It hasyielded someof the most fascinatingtombsof the cemeterywhicfi althoughsmallerin
size, equal the standardof art of thoseof the aforementionedviziers. In past vearsthe
discoveredtombshavebeenpreservedandrestoredbut remain unpublished.ihe Australian
Centrefor Egyptologywith its currentinterestin the excavationandcompletestudvof the
Teti Cemeteryhasreachedagreementwith Dr Abder-Raziqro jointly publish the tombsin his
concessl0n.

1997,the Australianteamworking at Saqqamhas
In the past season,November-December
whosename
madea iomplete recordof a tomb belongingto a man namedSeankhui-Ptah
and hgure have beendeliberatelychiselledout from scenesand inscriptions. Thereis no
evidenlceof vandalism,apart from the name and figure of the tomb owner the remainderof
the scenesand inscriptionsarein an excellentstateof preservation.As suchactionwould
condemnthe ownerio obiivion, it is likely that it representeda punishmentfor a major
was the
crime. We do nor know the reasonfor such a punishmentbut as Seankhui-Ptah
chief physicianof the palace,he was no doubtcloseto the personof the king and therefore
in a position to causeharm if he so wished.
The Egyprian historian Manetho tells us that King Teti was assassinated
9y.tlt
bodyguards.Surely the bodyguardswould havebeenunderthe directionof somehigher
one of them?
officials,was Seankhui-Ptah
In the aboverelief we seethe tomb owner seatedat an offering table with offering bearers
bringing food to him. His figure, however,has beenchiselledout, althoughwe can-tlace
the outline. Small parts of hieroglyphic signs overlookedby the craftsmanresponsiblefor
removingthe figurei and namesenableus to readhis namewith certainty.
Only by recordingall the tombsin the Teti Cemeteryand collating the evidencecan a
completestudy of the turbulenteventsof the period be made.
A detailedreport on this tomb will be given at the Conferenceon 17 October.
COURSES
INTRODUCTION TO COLLOQUIAL EGYPTIAN ARABIC: Prof. N. Kanawati will
conducta 15-weekscourseeachTHURSDAY, commencing9 July, from 7-9 pm, in the
SeminarRoom,Level 3, X5B. This courseis for the completebeginnerwho would like to
visit Egypt and be ableto communicateat a basiclevel.
Cost: $100. Pleasemakechequepayableto: ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE and forward
with theenclosedform to JoanBeck.
LEIDEN COLLECTION
Specialviewings for Rundiemembersand their friendshavebeenarrangedon Tuesday,
21 July or Monday, 27 July from 6-8.30 pm, at The Australian Museum, Sydney (see
enclosednotice).
EgyptianArt from the Museumof Anilquitiesat Leiden,The Netherlands.
a shorttalk andviewingof the exhibition.
Cost: $26. This includeslight refreshments,
SEMINAR
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Saturday, 8 August, 2-6Pm.

Venue:The SeminarRoom,Museumof AncientCultures,kvel 3, X5B.
Dr JanineBourriau will give two fully illustratedlectures:
l. BeyondAvaris: TheSecondlntermediatePeriod in Upper Egypt
2. Phnraohsand Mortals: EgyptianArt during theMiddle Kingdnm

a

Also, Dr PeterFrenchwill give a fully illusrated lectureentitled:
The RecentDtscoveriesat QasrJbrim. TheSouthernmost
Frontier of theRomanEmpire
Cost: $25 (inciudingcoffee,teaandbiscuits.Pleasemakechequespayableto the
ACTMTIES COMMITTEE andforwardto JoanBeck with the enclosed
form.
Pleasenotenumbersarelimitedto 50.
SPECIAL DINNER, HONOURING JOAN BECK
On Friday, 11 September,1998a SPECIALDINNER will be held in theFunctionRoom,
MacquarieUniversityUnion at 7 pm for 7.30 pm, to ceiebrateJoan's80th Binhday and to
pay tribute for her long and efficient serviceto Egyptology.
Joan has servedas Hon. Sec.for the AustralianCentrefor Egyptologyand the Rundle
Foundationfor 17 years. At the end of 1998,when shewill celebrateher 80th Binhday, she
hasannouncedher wish to retire.
We hope you wiil be able to sharethis specialoccasionwith us. A hot and cold Buffet
Dinner will be served.
COST: $40. Pleasecompletethe enclosedform andretum it with your chequemade
payableto the ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE to:
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
Schoolof History
MacquarieUniversity
2109
CONFERENCE .

UNEARTHING EGYPT'S PAST

VENUE: Theatre1, X5B, Saturday,17 October1998,from i0am to 5pm.
Egyptologistsfrom Australiaand overseaswill presentfully illustratedlecturesof their
work on Egyptianexcavations.
Refreshmentswill be availabieat a reasonablecost. Books and individuallv desiened
jewellery inspiredby that of the ancientEgyptians,will be on sale.
Cost: $35 (pensioners
and students$25). Pleasemakechequepayableto MACQUARIE
UNMRSITY and forward,with the enclosedform, to JoanBeck.
MAHA LECTURES
A Public Lecture enitled Report on the UnderwaterDig at Torone, 1997,will be given by
Dr Tom Hillard and students,on THURSDAY, 4 June,at 8.15pm,in Room 32l,Level 3,
X5B.
A Public LectureentitiedThe Pyramid of Neferefre(DynastyV); the Final Excavation,wlll
be given by Dr GaeCallender,
on TUESDAY, 16 June,at 8.15pm,in Room32l,Level3,
X5B.
Both theselecturesare free.

Enquiries:

Margaret Parker
Schoolof History
MacquarieUniversiry 2109

Tel. 98509965

VISITING LECTURERS
During April and May, lectureswere given by ProfessorHenry Bouillier of the Sorbonne,
Paris,andDr JohnCurridof Mississippi,USA, andborhwerevery well atrended.
ProfessorBouillier spokeof his memoriesof Cairo in the 1950sand Dr Currid gave
fascinatinglectureson the Child SacrificialCemeteryat Carthageandon theEgyptianSeiring
of thePlaeueAccount.

Pleasenote:

Somechequesmusrbe madepayableto Macquarie University and
othersto Activities Committee. It would be greatlyappreciated
if you
would checkto which accountpaymentis to be made.
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ALL ENQUIRIES:
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JOAN BECK - (02)98s08848
(Mon. & Wed.8am to lpm)

